‘Christ be our light’

Friday 3rd November 2017

How to contact us:
www.sacredheart.n-yorks.sch.uk
admin@sacredheart.n-yorks.sch.uk

Statement to live by
I try to stand up for myself and others without hurting others

Tel: 01609 780971
Acting Head Teacher: Mrs Emma Barrs

Important Dates
(new and amended dates in red)

Dear parents and carers,
A warm welcome back to you all after the half term
break. We have a busy time ahead, with lots

5th November—Family Mass at church 9:00am
8th November—Tempest Photography Individual
Photos
9th November—FOS Meeting
13th November—Parents Evening 3.30pm—6pm

to enjoy within school. I look forward to meeting as
many of you as possible at the forthcoming parents
evenings,
God bless,
Mrs Barrs
Job Vacancy

14th November—Parents Evening 3.30pm—6pm
17th November—Children in Need
3rd December—Family Mass at church 9:00am

We are looking to appoint an
enthusiastic

and

committed

lunchtime supervisory

assistant to

12th December—EYFS/KS1 Nativity 2.15pm

join our

13th December—EYFS/KS1 Nativity 9.15am

ensure that children’s lunchtimes are

friendly staff and help

18th December—Carol Service 5.30pm

enjoyable and safe.

20th December—Christmas Lunch Day

The post is 1 hour a day 12pm—1pm (5 hours a

20th December—Christmas Jumper Day

week), term time only. If you are interested in applying
please speak to Mrs Outram in the school office.

22nd December—No Group of 8 Lessons
22nd December—Whole School Pantomime Trip
22nd December—Break for Christmas
8th January—Training Day
9th January—Children return to school

Friends of School Meeting
The next meeting will take place on Thursday 9th
November straight after school in the school library.
Everybody is welcome to attend.

Stars of the Week
Whitby

Molly—for super reading

Byland

Thomas—for super reading
Aoife C—for fantastic written instructions

Fountains

Isabella—for trying hard
Savio—for a great effort in all areas

Easby

Maya—for a good effort in writing
Patrick—for a good effort in writing

Parents Evening
The dates for Parents Evening are Monday
13th November and Tuesday 14th
November. The deadline for booking an
appointment to meet with your child's
class teacher was today 3rd November.
However there are some slots left so if you
need an appointment making, please speak
to Mrs Outram in the school office. All
appointments will be sent out to parents
next week.

Firework Safety

Cross Country
Yesterday a group of KS2 children went to Northallerton School to
run in the Small Schools’ Cluster Cross Country event.
It was a hard course with everyone running really fast. There was a
steep muddy hill to run down and slippery steps to run up back to
the finish.

Aaron and Daniel both got medals for finishing 3rd in their
respective races and altogether seven children qualified for the next
round.
Everyone enjoyed themselves and thank you to Mr Lawson and Mrs
Campbell for taking us.

Bonfire Night takes place this Sunday.
North Yorkshire Fire and Rescue Service
recommend attending organised displays
as these are much safer than having a
firework party at home.
NINE RULES TO REMEMBER


Fireworks should only be lit by an
adult.



Always stand well back from
bonfires and fireworks.



If you are given a sparkler, always
hold it at arm’s length and wear
gloves.



When a sparkler goes out, don’t
touch it – it may still be hot. Give it
to an adult or put it in a bucket of
water or sand, hot end down.



Don’t give a sparkler to a child
under 5.



Never go near a firework that has
been lit – even if it hasn’t gone off,
it could still explode.



Never put fireworks in your pocket
or throw them.



Your pets should always be indoors
when fireworks are lit – most
animals get scared by the lights and
noise from fireworks.



You have to be 18 before you are
allowed to buy fireworks.

By Zak, Maya, Aaron and Amy
We hope that everybody has a safe but
enjoyable weekend.

